Audit & Accounting
In today’s changing global economy, businesses need
trusted advisors. The importance of auditors as a vital
link in the financial reporting chain has never been
more important. Because our audit professionals take
time to understand your business and needs, we can
help you identify major risks and opportunities over and
above performance of the traditional financial reporting
function.
Deloitte in Cyprus offers shipping clients a broad range
of audit and advisory services. Our client service teams,
under the leadership of a Lead Client Service Partner,
are multiple disciplined and are dedicated to serving the
shipping industry.
Our audit and accounting services include:
Using our state-of-the- art tools enables Deloitte member
firms audit professionals to deliver the assurance service
quality and excellence that is implicit in the Deloitte
brand and that the financial community and the public
expect.
Our global shipping network helps us to meet your
expectations anywhere in the world. Deloitte’s
proprietary audit tool ensures the consistent
implementation of our audit approach globally and
promote effectiveness and efficiency.

Shipping Services

•		Audit of financial statements prepared in accordance
with International or US standards. Our experience
includes audits performed under ISAs for:
- shipowners operating their vessels under time
charter or voyage charter or within commercial
shipping pools
- shipmanagers providing technical, crewing and
commercial services
- liner service operations
- charterers
- commercial pools
•		ISAE 3402 attestations. Such attestations are used
by shipmanagers as service organisations to provide
assurance to their shipowner customers and their
auditors.
•		Accounting and Outsourcing including Payroll and
Provident Fund Services
•		International Financial Reporting Conversion Services
•		Global Offerings Services
•		Training for specialised IFRS topics
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